Part No: 238
Part description: Ramps

Notes: Provided by:
Customer name: Job no: Date:

Image may not be shown to scale

Certifications:
- ANSI/BHMA:
  - 238A, 238D, 238G, 238BK
  - 238A-E, 238D-E, 238G-E, 238BK-E
  - J38100, J38160
  - J38100, J38260

Options:
- E  Epoxy abrasive tread
- EL Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread

Finishes:
- A  Aluminum mill finish
- BK Aluminum black anodized
- D  Aluminum dark bronze anodized
- G  Aluminum gold anodized

Notes:
Order components separately. Supplied without mounting holes.